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Ends illustrious Career
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Lion Gridders
Final Tilt Today

By ROY WILLIAMS
Collegian Sports Editor

Despite the fact that the Pittsburgh Panthers, with a possible
bowl-bid pending on the outcome of their grid tussle with Penn
State, have been given a three- to six-point edge as the favgrite
today, Penn State couldn't care less.

For the Lions, the role of underdog against the Skyscraper U.
outfit is nothing new. In fact, the Lions seem to thrive on it. In

their last three wins—all by shut-
outs—Coach Rip Engle's squad
was shoved into similar position
by the Milwaukee crystalballers.
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WFBG and ,WFBG-TV; in Al-
toona . for a daily educational
brbadcast, in the :future.

Penn State, already the instiga-,
for of an upset win earlier thisyear against SyyacUse, is-report-
edly . "mentally-
One. Aside fro
the Lions h a

Triangle publisher of the Phil-adelphiatlnquirer and owner 'ofbroadcasting outlets• in ,Philadol
phia and else*here, 'said the Map
tions would .be made avallable'to
the University for a daily educa-tional broadcast,. financed by. a
;10,000 a' year. endowthent whichTriangle will Mika available to
the University for .the next, fiveyears. -

The application to, buy. the sta
tions was accompanied*. by topics
of an exchange of correspondence
between Tri‘mgle, preddent Wal-ter H. 'Annenlferg ,iind "Milton. S.Eisenhower, , 4hey . con-
cluded an, agx*Mosit,"whereby the
University would produce a"home and farmlife" likregram sift days a week over ;WY'.BG-TV and wotild-Also televise
the Chapel' services from. Schwab
auditonum.

looked spot
'and non too
preasive car
gig a, 5-3 recce

,'Pitt, with a_'
record, will h.
the edge in
today. Ends
Walton (219)
John a tu
(215), Co-c a
tains John C.
ci 210-pound cm,
ter, and guard
Haro 11 Hunter Joe Wanes
(200), and tackles Bob Pollock
(6-2 and 215) and Jim McCusker
(6-2 and 235 pounds) will pace the
front line.

(Continued on page seven)

In. addition to .the ,monetary.
grant, Triangle, proposes:" to do-
nateWV nroductinit equiPment *tothe univensity and ''construct a
complete micNw,ave relay system
betweenthe.camptia studios- andthe 1/ 1103G-TV transmitter.Annenberg said .the telecastswould be recorded kinescope
for further use by the University
and lot distribution3o, Other edtv.cational'lnstitutions'AthttTV sta=tions for rebroadcast:

VI/DFNI to Present Show
Student radio station WDPM

will:present 'its second, live.audiTence broadcast, "HubziPoppin',"
at, BIG tonight, in the Hetzel Un-
ion auditorium.

The show was broadcast for the
tirst, time. last week.

This. week's entertainment in-
eludes music by the Elves combo,
a quiz program, and auditiiceinterviews by George lf.fastrian.

Admission is free.• Triangle's WFIL-TV* in Phila-delphia •scionsOrs "University ..ofthe- Air" m which some ;5 col-leges end universities Participate.
The Altoona stationti-,are owned

by Gable,Broadcasting :Co.University Oficial' were,un-
available for eminent on, the
matter last night and no further
details .Were available.
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Damage
As Pitt

Seely Requests
Good Conduct
By Both Sides

All-University President ' EarlSeely yesterday issued a stater-
ment asking students of the Uni-
versity and the University of
Pittsburgh to• end property de-
struction.

The Phi Sigma Deltas said they
recognized the, car a second time
later in the Morning racing past
the pylons.

The car-chase led almost to
Pine Gfove Mills where the. Ford
outdistanced Lapensohn in his
Oldsmobile.

Campus patrol reported that
paint had also been thrown on
Park avenue in. College Heights.

Borough Chief of Police John
R. Juba asked students not to go
driving unnecessarily in town to-
day in view of the heavy traffic
expected before football game
time. He noted the following traf-
fic changing after the game:

Only south-bound traffic will be
permitted on N. Buroughs; one-1way .traffic going west on Col-
,lege avenue; and one-way traffic'
going .east on Beaver.

Juba said that, heaviest traffic
is• encountered between 10a.m.
and 12:30, and directly after the
game.

Dean of Men Frank J. Simes
made a. telephone call . resterday
to the Dean of Men at Pittsburgh.
Simes urged students from both
institutions to conduct themselves
appropriately,

He further asked the students
to conduct themselves "so as toeliminate any situation that might
result in actions which would be
detrimental to our present rela-tionship."

Complete text:
"To Ike students of the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh:
Vhe Penn State. student body

welcoines you to campus for thisfinal game of our • Centennial
year. •

-We sincerely hope that you willenjoy the .weekend as our guests
in fraternities as well as on coin-pus. '

The spirit on both sides is highfor this all important• game; and
realliing this, I ask that the stu-dents of both institutions conductthemselves in such a manner
which would not impair the gird
name of either university.

Friendly rivalry is one thing;
(Continued on page eight)

Ike Vows Constant Quest for Peace
WASHINGTON. NOV. 18 (JP)

—President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower pledged tonight the
United States "will never ad-
mit defeat"- in its quest for
World peace despite the dead-
lock with Russia at Geneva.

"Success may. be Jong in com-
ing," he said, but "no setback, no
obstacle to progrese will ever derter this government and. our pee-

le from the. greateffort to es-
blish a just and durable Mee."
Secretary of State John FesterDulles relayed Eisenhower's views

at the end of a 30-minute radio-
television report Dulles made to
the people on the frustrated meet.
ing of the. Big Four foreign min..
asters meeting at Geneva.

which, he said, "are in the air" as
a result of the failure of the Gen-
eva meeting to make a single
agreement. Here are the ques-
tions as Dulles phrased them and,
in brief, his answers:

Q. Does this mean that the so-
called 'spirit of Geneva' is dead?

A. The Russians "are not yet
willing to create the indispensable
conditions for a secure peace."
Howeirer. they seem not to want
to revert to their "earlier threats
and invective." In that respect
"the spirit of Geneva still sur-vives."

Dulles, specifying that Eisen-
hower "fully shares" his assess-
ment, pinned the blame for theGeneva stalemate squarely on the
Russia**."In fact," he aaid•of the parley
between the foreign ministers of
the United States, Britain and
France, on the one hand, and Rus-sia'sForeign Minister. V. M. Molo-
tov on the other, "it didn't get
us anywhere at all."

Dulles built his 4000-word
speech around five questions

' Q. Does it mean that the risk
of war has increased.

(Continued on page three)

Reported Lisht
Game Nears

No major damage. to University property was reported Thursday night and Friday
morning, althoughrumors of painting attempts were widely circulated throughout campus.

The pylons at the gateway to the University on Route 322 were the main paint target.
For the second consecutive day, the pylons were splattered with paint.

The threat of paint attack late Thursday night brought out numerous independent
and fraternity men volunteering to protect campus property. The guard around Old Main
and the Lion was the heaviest since the start of "school spirit" between both the University
and- Pittsburgh began to get out, of line.

-The paint on the pylons is belieVed to have been put on between 3 and 4 a.m. Friday,
the campus. patrol reported.

- Robert Lapensohn, senior in the
division of Intermediate Registra-
tion from Philadelphia, and a few
other Phi Sigma Deltas reported
that they noticed "about 3. in the
morning a 1955 maroon-ivory,
Ford" with four Pitt students in-1side.

'Coal Scuttle'
Battle to Flare
On Gridiron

Penn State's football team will
be battling this Saturday to hold
the "Li'l ' Coal Scuttle" for the
fourth straight year.

The scuttle has been awarded
to the winner of the annual Penn
State-Pitt football game for the
past three years.

Although Penn State has won
the last thr --Imes, Pitt leads

le Lions in the
Tear ,game se-

es 28 to 22 with
70 games end-
ig in ties. In the
)52 game Penn
tate won 17-0
td last year by

0.
.'he large brass
cket resembles

coal bucket
and in front of

fireplaces of
my homes and

is engraved with
Li'l Coal Seattle thescore and date

of each game in the 55-year ser-ies. A coal scuttle was chosen for
the rivalry because it symbolizes
the soft coal school, Pittsburgh,
and the hard coal school. Penn
State.

The scuttle is now on display
in the window of the Athletic
Store.

Committee Delays
Budget Decision

Action by the Senate Appro-
priations Committee on the Uni-
versity's request for $25,194,000
in funds for the coming two-year
fiscal period will not be taken
until the first week of December.

This was revealed yesterday by
Jo Hays, Democratic representa-
tive to the Senate from Centre
and Clearfield Counties. Before
the budget appropriation comes
up, he said, the House of Repre-
sentatives and Senate must act
on a proposed three per cent tax
on manufacturers' articles.


